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GEORGE-ANNE
Published Weekly by Journalism Class

SOUTH GEORGIA TEACHERS COLLEGE, COLLEGEBORO, GEORGIA
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ball crew has a large
lead in the South Georgia
College League with an
Everything is being
average of .833,
,made ready for the May
A DEPRESSION LESSON
The Teachers opened
;Day Festivities here next
the season with Cochran
The present emergency'Friday. The annual colleg
in Cochran spLiting a
has done much to teach
|field day events will be
two game series. Then
the American people that!held early in the afterthey took two straight all their institutions
'noon followed by the
games from Douglas in
are inter-related. There pageant and the crowning
Douglas giving them thahas been some dispositiohof the Queen,
lead. This week the twc in times past to think of
The festival is based
wins from Cochran, here schools as detatched
on the outstanding events
gives them a two game
institutions. Leaders in;in the history of Georgi?
lead.
commercial industrial,
{The Queen Miss Vera McSlv
In the league the
md political life have iis to be crowned and the
achers have six games seldom considered it to progress that the state
yet to play, four with be important for them to has made since its earlie
Brewton-Parker and two spend time and energy
settlements will be
with Douglas. Brewton- improving schools. Schoo. presented to her and her
Parker will come to
people have too often
court. This is given to
, Stateboro Monday and
looked upon business and inspire her to carry on
Tuesday, The exact date politics as subjects en- the traditions''and progre;
tirely out their interestof the college. Many
( of the Douglas games
are not known.
The economic crisis has dances have been planned
This afternoon and
made us all aware in a
for the occasion.
tomorrow afternoon the new and vivid way that
Preceding the festival
Tide meets Rollins
schools are a part of th- there will he 12 track
College. The Florida
general social order and events for women and 21 f
team is ranked as one
that the curriculum of
men. The college has been
of the best in the S.IJschools and their methodsdivided into three
groups
A.A. and should furnisl of dealing with pupils
for the contests. The
plenty trouble for the are- largo ly "do to mined ‘
seniors,juniors,sub-fresh
Smith boys,
by the conditions of lif%ake 0ne group, the soph
outside the school
ono group and the freshmai
G-A
i(Taken from the N.E.A.
one group,
Standing South Georgiaj'1^^1611 •)
G-A
College Baseball League _G.”
Pet,
Teachers (Stateboro)
6
.833
Brewton-Parker
6
.666
Douglas
6
.333
Cochran
10
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LIBRARY PESTS

Published weekly by the class in
Journalism, of the South Georgia
Teachers College, Collegeboro,
Georgia.

Why is it tlm.t some students
undertake to unuerline cooks Delonging to the College library?
What unrevealed power have the
fates given him, one wonders, to
Members of the class:
convince him or the infallibility
of
his intelligence and that he
Mary Jane Bowen Addie B. Parker
may proceed to inflict his underJohn Burgeson
D. C. Proctor
linings on present and other genClyde Daughtry
Sarah Smith
erations of readers.
v,Milium Everett Dora Smith
This same cock-sureness which
R. L. Marx
somet imea causes an inci iviaua 1 to
push his pencil across the face of
a.tvvo dollar book operates to make
him
mar that of a twenty dollar
Boys flying kites haul in their
oooJ::.
Many books have been aoused
v;h i t e v- inged b ird s.
by
just
such maniacs.
You can't do this when you are
The margins of countless volums
flying with words,
are hidious with handiwork of this
'Careful with fire' is good adegotistic reader*
Other varieties
vice weknow
or
this
library
post
are the
'Careful with words' is ton times
question
mark
fiend
and
the exclaDoubly so.
mation
mark
zealot.
Many
times
Thoughts unexpressed may sometimes
these margins serve to mislead the
fall back dead;
reader rather than guide him, Are
But God himself can't kill them
you one of these pests?
when they'er said
Will Carlton
G--A
The two editorials in the next
column were submitted by students.
Some may think they should have
cc;-en omitted, but the George-Anne
staff believes they are worthwhile
/e wish more editorials were submit ceu by the students.
Surely
the two in this Issue cannot be
suiu to be destructive.
The staff
will appreciate editorials and
suggestions from the students at
any time.
G--A

G--A
ARE OtJR REST ROOMS LOCATED
IN THE RIGHT PLACE?
This writer has heard countless
remarks about the location of the
rest rooms cy the students. Personally we of the George—Anne
staff are in labor of having them
moved to the basement or elsewhere.
It seems that this would be a decided improvement should the move
be fostered by someone. Accoruing
to the modern way rchitects ,lan
a culldiwg, these rooms are at
present in the wrong place. Consequently, v.e sincerely think that
this change would be very beneficial to the college.

